
Great Perlarciicg Liens.

t Henderson, N. C, Get. 12 The
Jay perforjYinnce of The Pink Mask has

pl-a?e- the audience at Henderson
-.. Proprietor, and 1 feel safe in saying that all who

attend the performance ort Monday
J. (.?. r f.--

There are some wonderful lions

with the John H. Jparks Shows that
will exhibit here Tuesday, Oct. 29.

They are not only of amazing size

and beauty but they have been

trained to do some of the most

thrilling acts ever presented to an

audience. Herr Fritz Brunner, the
world's greatest lion tamer, was

born and raised in the jungles of

equatorial Africa, and from child-

hood was accustomed to hear the
rear j of the man-eatin- g kings of the

forest that prowled about his cabin

and Tuesday nights will receive the
worth of their money.' The tdiow is
ab:-'!u- f e'y clean, the sinprinpr is excep-tionall- v

Rocd, the dancers are clever,
and the stajre civets are all that
CiUhi he desired.

ElAVAUI.) Warkisom,
;.I,nvycr lt::kh Academy of Music.

Mr. Pov threes, Manager of the: ihat

Bin German.

On Friday evening, Oct. 11 there
was a big German given at Cedar
Island Hall by the Mullen's club.
There was a large crowd present
who seemed to enjoy the dancing
as Mr. C. L. Linden with Mrs. B. F.
Lovcgrove took the lead and were
followed by Mr. Ernest Carlisle with
Miss Maggie Lucas, M. L. Walston
with Miss Willie Lovegrove, J. S.
Lewis with Miss Effie Moore, Her-

man Statoa with Mias Mabel Moore,
Richard Lucas with Mss Lueile Car-

lisle, Luther Acree with Miss Lula
Edmond, Hmis Price with Mrs'. C.

T. PtnweU, L. N. Finch with Miss
Pherlellia Harden, of Edgcombe
county, W. A. Siaton with Mis D.
A. Walston, C. W. Lewis with Miss
Lula Briston, Denms Ilyman with
Miss Hazel Warren, of Suffolk, Va.,
J. G. Gray with Miss Luciie Harper,
of Kocky Mount, J. L. Edwards
with Miss ILittie Worsley, of Whita-ker- s,

A. C: House with Miss Louise
Hunter, of Petersburg, Va , J. C.

Gray with Mhs Lilly Douglas, of
Toronto, Canada.

Chaperones: Mrs. Joseph Win-bu- m

and Mrs. Ii. W. Andrews

House, sayUendcson Opei
Fail "ITk? Fink Mask company gave a

poed show, audience welli Irs, very
The iiew::sed..J T)- -i CritlCISill alio laiuci uiiti- - iujuuiu

some lion cubs which he trained to
isnhr.i'ny ;

..vv:

Manager Harrison of the Academj ;j jn yl? hunting expeditions. Thus
)L vi uJt til u; i riioui . it.ijo.

'A good show. Pleased audience
azvi worth the money."

uve t..oni-- y

met at
irst.. for
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reared the boy naturally became a

a lion tamer and hunter. Selecting
some cubs of the largest species
known, he reared them and educated

above show will appear atTi

vludrv's orera house Friday r ight.
he !8th. Reserved seats, 7" cent-r- ,

j iCm to perform feats that would
--e::erai admission, 50 cents.

, niustrjits the amazing strength and
- agaility of these Leasts.

j During the performance of the
! firinrl.!3 Shows r. of these mon--
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3Kosemary, Oct. 14, 1912. The ster animals will be turned loose in

irctr.'.elod mcet;ng in th2 Roseir-ar- ; a great steel enclosure in full view SZEMA OF THE SOtf
closed Friday r.ight, of the audience. Herr Brunner will

A. C). Moore was ably
' enter t'nis enclosure, unarmed, andO.-t- . h 11 AFTER 20 YEARS SUFFERING

SAXO GALVE BRINGS RELIEF.Ii. J. put the-:- e lions through some aston-V- a.

' ishing pterformances. It is the most
a:-i.te- in the by Rev

Wosuulis, of Portiniiuth,
to the ; thriiiipg act of the kind ever seenThere wtve seven accessuai

liurch and we hope many more to ; and will never be forgotten by the
o!;-!v- . Brother- Wesaalis is in-- '. beholder.

He preached ! hike every other act and featurelee I a iine preacher.
nd presenented with the Sparks Showslower aera wif-- i

"For 20 years I suffered with, dry
eczema of the scalp during which
ime I had tried every 0 called ecze-

ma, remedy on the market without
benefit. At last I saw Saxo Salve ad-

vertised and decided to try it and af-

ter using one tube, for the first time
in 20 years I am free from that terri-
ble itching and scaly dandruff. I wish
every one suffering from eczema or
other skin troubles only knew what a
wosderful remedy Saxo Salve is. T. F.
Thompson, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Saxo Salve allays the frightful itch

i.-'-
. r. fulness. His goodlnftticnce as i it is far away from and superior to

a strong gospel preacher and a ; my thing of the kind ever seen gh

christian will long 13 felt j fere. Tliere are numerous other
ii f hi community, j trained animal acts in which tigers,

He lefi Saturday morning for. his ; leopards, hyenas, tremendous ele-fco-

in Virginia and our prayers
'

phants, etc. will obey the commands
of their fearless mastersand host wishes follow him.

ing and burning of eczema, de-

stroys the germs and heals the skin.
You cannot do better than to try it

for eczema, tetter, ringworm or any
a . . a
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912, skin affection. We give back your mon- - j

ey if Saxo Salve does net satisfy you. j

E. T. Whitehead Company
Scotland Neck, N. C.

o'clock P. fl Ten Dollars id be Awarded to The
Leading Lady. Get Busy.

RP A JlmCl Tr':!.rr:r Grc;d Interest Cetntering on First Count Which will Show the Standing
of Each Contestant. Will You be First and Get the Gold?

As the time grows nearer for the!
j n est count many are getting anxiousii. H:
io ktiw who the lucky contestant
will be. The ballot box will close
promptly at 7:30 p. ru., and the
iudges iviil proceed to count the

t voles rmd awnrd tlie ?10 in gold to
'"the ' ccrAestant who has' the largest

We wish to notify the pub-
lic generally that we are
prepared to do ALL KINDS
of BRAZING, such as mend-
ing Broken Castings and
parts of Engines and Ma-

chinery of every descrip-
tion. Bring all your Brok-
en Machinery to us, for we
are prepared and can make
it stronger and better than
when it was new.

L. Braxton & Bro.,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

number of votes. j

The time Tuesdav, October 22 I S.
the :xllot box will close for the first

of the contest.coar t

rgvyn.
r;p.,-.- -.

'.t.. 1:1,--Th- e

't aioh" are

The place The Commonwealth
office.

Th rrirls are playing before
liliill I ILfil irnrrni:e.--t t.:e : -- Yany audiences just at present and

i If il i
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.x peanut ; the performance!-- will he kept up
ijof the

; until the ballot box closes for the
f'dder to f.Y.,t CCUGt, Tuesday, October 22, at
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The Commonwealth voting contest

i ? something like another election
you cannot tell who will be the win- - A ii 1 B! i

ie who --VOKTM SMAGKTKCS -
I if !;r pa.ures are get- -

times, the last is first end the firsthave cc

tn.g a!- -
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ii last. There are liable to be some FREI MONSTRATION';:;ht many chills

Miss Kate Boyette.
Miss Chcsson Vanlandingham.
Miss Eunice Parks.
Miss Rose Bud Coughenour.
Miss Mary Lamb.
Miss Ifessie Dickens.
Miss Mary White.
M's Alcr.e Pope.
Miss Moliie Oliver.
Miss Ellen Speed.
Miss Daisy Allsbrook.
Miss May Harwell.
Miss Nellie Moore. -

Miss Ethel Taylor.
Miss Lizzie Pittrnan.
Miss Lizzie Braxton.
Miss Annie McDowell.
Miss Virginia Pendleton.
Miss Dorothy Dunn.
Miss Katie Bell.
Mrs. R. J. Madry.
Mrs. Hugh Johnson.
Mrs. C. J. Shields.
Mrs. C. H. Herring.
Mrs. J. B. Hall.
Mrs. Bernard Allsbrook.
Mrs. B. S. Courtney.
Mrs. II. B. Jones.
Mrs. G. E. Pendleton.
Mrs. J. L. Hooker.
Mrs. C. L. McDowell.
Mrs. J. A. Wreathersbee.
Mrs. C. F. Burroughs.
Mrs. W. T. Hancock.
Mrs. John Lewis.
Mrs. P. A. Rasberry.
Mrs. Stuart Smith.
Mrs. R. P. By id. ,
Mrs. Ciee Vaughan.
Mrs. Pv. V. Kitchin.
Miss Lola Parker, Heathsville.
Miss Lela Harris,
Miss Lula Lee, ''
Mrs. J. J. Draper, Enfield.
Miss Margaret Foster, Halifax.
Miss Nannie Gary, '
Miss Urtie Daniel "
Miss Kate Fenner, "
Miss Mary Norman, "
Mrs. Swain Norman, "
Miss Florence Fer-ne- "

Mrs. J. O. Applewhite, Tillery.
Mrs. Mary Brinkley,

iiJitm. mil i i ii m i.dark horses" in the race who are
not making much noise or saying

mm I
much; they have been too busy get-
ting votes.

Oi course if you win this special
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prize of $10 in gold your votes will
count on the piano and other valua-
ble iHzpr f.t thp r!rcunf the erntpct

NORRIS' EXQUISITE CANDY
You just must try some of NORRI5' Exquisite Candies in

order to appreciate how wonderfully good they are.

J On next Friday, the 18th, we will coniduct a free demon-

stration and cordially invite you to visit our establishment and
sample these delicious confections.

j This candy, for which we have the agency, is the product of
America's master candy-mak- er and in addition to beinpr far

s3 .': This is only done to get everybody fI Got This Fine Pbe Wi&r.b'.-ut- ; nine listarted and to repay them for get-lin- g

these votes. But remember
you are getting your votes away up
in the thousands and you will be

& Myers Duke's Mixtnr.
All kinds of men smoke Dnke's MixT- - :

of pipes as well as in cigarettes an 1 1 Icy utt
story, They like the genuine, mlur.il tc!";.of the Round better off when the final lap of .the

X-- the home of content is started. beyond an candy produced in America, it is packed m
A called .nxH.-c:rv-j

Table Club !,;'
Mrs. Stu:n r ir.ilh
noon, .Qeto" : vh,
itg off liars' y el e'e'r--

boxes so beautiful that they offer a least for the eyes not soon
forgotten.

dnc-s-d ay after- - j For every seven new subscriptions
id. the follow-- j 4.000 extra, making a total of 8,200.
d: For every seven renewal subscrip- -

rresi!ont Mi's. "i.Uuerl omith.
'

J tions 3,000 extra, making a total of
Vice-res-r'ent-M- rs'. C. W. Al-- ! 6,500.

bertsonjC iv . ' j For ..every seven back subscrip- -

Price, eighty cents and one dollar per pound.
r Your inspection is solicited without anyr obligation on your. part to purchase.

E. TV Whitehead Company
? Exclusive Asents, - Scotland Neck. N. C.

' :V"i"u-:- . tions z.wv extra, maKing a tota otB. Aiken.
4,800. ;

:

The dnb vul! :ake?peare Good until the first count, Tues- -this yea'r.'. T?,e first regular meet--

ing of the c!nb will he held at the! day, October 22. Ballot box closes
home of;-?Trst- .C. W . .loertson sat-- at 7:30 o'clock p. m. Coupons must
?rn'MtC--ii- C

U' (Ct0l;e? 1Dlh' ati be brought to this office and check- -

SefllL81 -n- ances.
thif s i,..V every pram r.tirj. hi !i r '

tobacco SSL ni bounces o ll.is r:uv. r

N
Nov About tho Frc FSnr

Mrs. Grover Howell,
Mrs. Fred Cook,

ed in order to get bonus.
j . Remember to have your friends
trade v.dth the merchants giving

ease. rUrStiip.

3J 9Statement of ?he ownersliTp, man- - i coupons. '

'l':'H(,n nrt nf Tliu I Tl 1 . .1 ; .. tag?mcjit, .' ,v ,"-- ' ,""--! aiiu loiiowmg iauies nave ueen
Coi'nmon-.v- .th.
ScotlanrV r: U. M. ('., re ivircd b FOR WOOD OR GOAL ses, canes, umbrellas, a r;d dozens of c! btr. tl.i.:- .-
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Miss Kate Tillery.

to t& rtnwnai tin D4 L' Mi

Act of Ace-ue.- t r. JC-12-

Editor J. C. ihirdy.
"Manning Edi'.o.-- , J. C. ITr.rdv.
Business Slanag&r, J. C. Hardy.
FublisfK-r-. J. ('. Herdv.

J. ('. Hardy, Editor.
Sworn', io and before

me this 11: h day f October. 1912.
Tlrl.-K- B. WlIEFLFR.

' ''

Notary. Public..
My commis-;Y- expires August 24,

191-1- .

us your name ,i ml mMr-- .

and as a tpecict ci'.r
"er and Novci:oct
send yea c.t r.c tv

of presents
charge. Oj on up a ru

Myers Duka's Mis-p,.- ,

Cmfont from Duff's :
aw ted with tn ftrtt H'

.. TINGLE r'3 NA'! ;j: A
CRANC.iM 1 WlsT, .,. iFOUil ROSES

RErres. cux ciga:;ettioint tam or atubont uuc.t t; t. .

Mrs. Alma Fleming,
Mrs. Durham Parks, '
Miss Lizzie Parks, "
Miss Jennie Sewell, "
Miss Emma Hamilton, "
Mrs. Mittie Davenport, Oak City.
Mrs. Chas. Hurst
Mrs. Charity Ross,
Mrs. Annie Everett, "
Miss Beatrice Daniel, "
Miss Hettie Johnson, "
Miss Pearl House,

Remember to have your friends
trade with the merchants who are
giving the coupons. They are relia-
ble tradespeople as follows:

Hardy Hardware Company.
Scotland Neck Furniture Co.
Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.
J. W. Allsbrook.
Josey Hardware Company. '
E. T. Whitehead Company.
L. Waxman.

Miss Hattie Leggett.
Miss Olivia Lawrence.
Miss Hattie Jones.
Miss Nettie Dell.
Miss Mollie Harrison.
Miss Will Andrews.
Mi.ss Jennie Dunn.
Miss Fannie Gray.
Miss Ida Staton.
Miss Kathleen Tillery.
Miss Nettie Allsbrook.
Miss Sadie Manning.
Miss Inez Gray.
Miss Myrtie Hill Wilkerson.
Miss Rebecca Bradley.
Miss Lila Whitehead.
Miss Verla Strickland.
Miss Mabel Yaughan.

Prrnluni Dept.A

Everybody knows that the Wilson is the BEST
The WILSON AIR-TIGH- T lor woo l tnkes less wood
mid less attontiou than othor makes. The WILSON
HOT BLAST for coal takes loss coal and Jess atten-
tion than other makes.

We also have OPEN FRANKLINS made by the
old reliable firm of Isaac A. Shephard & Company, of
Baltimore. If vou like that style of heater, ffet one
of the SHEPHARD FRANKLINS.

JoseyHardware Company
Pioneer Hardware Dealers Scotland Neck, N. C.

0 A:c(f (Xs

v St, Louis.
Mo.

For Infants and Cliildren.- -
.

Tho Kfed Yea Hav'g Always Bought
I7Eears the

Signature of txC7cUc!X
i

i Edwards & Company.
(lii IH, .


